
SMS Sunday Message: August 22

Good evening, Spartan Family!  This is Matthew A. Mason, proud principal
of Sandusky Middle School, and here is the Sunday Message for the week
of August 23 - 27.  This message has been forwarded to our SMS family via
email and can also be found on our website under the Sunday Messages
tab.

● Cross country and volleyball will begin practice starting tomorrow,

Monday, August 23.  A physical will be needed to participate. Wrestling

will also begin workouts starting tomorrow, Monday, August 23.  Workouts

will be every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.  Please bring workout

clothes, running and wrestling shoes (if you do not have wrestling shoes,

you can and should still attend).  Bus 110 will transport student to Heritage

High School for wrestling workouts.

● Students, please remember to bring your Chromebooks charged each day.

IF you do not have a Chromebook, it has been lost or stolen, or any other

reason, please see your Homeroom teacher and they will help you fill out

the Chromebook Incidents form.  If you would like to complete this

yourself in advance, please use this link: SMS 2021-22 Chromebook

Incidents.

● Due to our mitigation policies concerning COVID and the pandemic, our

water fountains will only be used if a student has a water bottle.  Our

fountains have a touchless feature that allows students to refill their water

bottles via a sensor.  Students, please bring a water bottle to school if you

would like to have water throughout the day.  Also, students, this is a

reminder to bring face coverings each day to school. They must be worn

over the mouth and nose.  Thank you for complying with this requirement.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0kwOS1zoAxtYEmg3uuTkuCwHJc29k3EbVIjxKfeK6mNPVew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0kwOS1zoAxtYEmg3uuTkuCwHJc29k3EbVIjxKfeK6mNPVew/viewform


● As a reminder, school officially starts at 8:10 am each day.  If you are

dropping off your student, please use the parent drop off loop and not our

bus loop.  We need to keep our bus loop clear for our buses to easily enter

and exit our campus.  Students can be dropped off as early as 7:30 am (this

is a change from last week).

Please check today's email, our Twitter account (@Spartans_SMS),
our Facebook page and our website for more important information
on school events.  Again, this is Matthew A. Mason, and SMS is
pleased to serve our community!


